Electrochemical study of redox properties of the reagents
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) were implemented on an IPC-Pro computer-assisted potentiostat manufactured by Econix (scan rate error 1.0%, potential setting 0.25 mV). The experiments were performed in a 10-ml five-neck glass conic electrochemical cell with a water jacket for thermostatting. CV curves were recorded using a three-electrode scheme. The working electrode was a disc glassy-carbon electrode (d = 1.7 mm). A platinum wire served as an auxiliary electrode. A saturated calomel electrode was used as the reference electrode and was linked to the solution by a bridge with a porous ceramic diaphragm filled with background electrolyte. The tested solutions were thermostatted at 25±0.5 °С. In a typical case, 5 ml solution was utilized and the depolarizer concentration was 2 mmol•L -1 . The working electrode was polished before recording each CV curve. 
